






Prediction of Sakurajima Volcano Explosion Using 
Signal Processing Analysis ofElectromagnetic Phenomena 
Kiyotaka KAM.I訂A
In order to examine the relationship between volcanic explosions and electromagnetic phenomena， we 
cons飢ぉtedthe continuous extremely low frequency但LF)band measuring syst回 1，which is composed of 
geoelectric potential differences (GPDs) and geomagnetic fields (GFs) at the foot ofMt. Sakt庄司ima，K yushu Island， 
Japan. 
In the field of solid earth sciences， there is a long history of monitoring GPDs and three-component magnetic 
fields. However， due to the limitation of the hardware， norm且1sampling ra匂sare very low (once per minute， once 
per ten seconds are企equentlyused). Therefore， we believe白血tthe high sampling electromagnetic measurements in 
the field of solid earth sciences is a very unique approach 
百leresults of the measurements show出且tthe measuring system is able to measure the natural phenomena 
properly and the GFs in the horizontal direction Bx and vertical direction Bz are observed which are assumed to be 
associated with the volcanic activity ofMt. Sakurajima when the seismometer was active. 































































に10.40m (b・.r)，23.50 m (c-r) ，南北方向に， 5.2 m 
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図5 1日の電場の経時変化
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向(GPD(b-r) "-'GPD (d-r))の電場と比べると 5倍以
上大きな振幅になっており， O.OlmV/m以下の変動も
確認できた.また，水平方向の東西方向(GPD(b-r)， 
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